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Limutonst Gineru4 Vallaeo Lo Rlobluon Jrr
Director, Iktencc Supply Aseuoy

DetCr .narmo Rabinson:

We "feor to letter DSAIt-O of :rNover 2, 1973, and prior
correcpondonco, from the Ansistat Cowlel. Headquartso Camron
Station, reporting on the protest oU uI;0 (n) acal tho
rejection of its bid undnr invitatidon fo'blda7 Iel) r o, Dfl'AV)Q-73"
D*2735, Issued by the Dettcq Coautruotito Eupply Coutar (DCsO))
Calubun, Ohio,

The F.B usttcited bids for fiveo'uz* azhrnder/pulverhzer system.
(Crn 0001 tlrougir 0005).to be in accordance with an attachod purchae..
description, CM' 0306 of tho FB nolicitod a price for tba firnt
artiao test xquiromnt and CLIN 0007 for tbh) toobnic&1 mauals oc
th equitr=t,

There me attached to the H1ai bid un miolicited typewritten
atettc t entitled "Gonoral Description Pcrmtab fle Hail Refuse Pulverflig.
Systen." Thu first parsgraph of te 'Gonexal 1)eocription" stctd

*The eight to twvel ton per hour portable refwo pulvoricer
to be provided on bid ?aA700-73BD-27T35 VdIl conuiut of the
foovir : u

imreaofter followed a ono-pe description of nvloaus festures of the

The Hieil doscripticn vts forwarded by th wontranting officer t.
Waier Robins Air Hiateriel Aro. (IMW/A) tnr copartisonv ith the raqvirae
1 ntft of the purchase derscription, 1nWM idvined thdt t1ba Gecorl deacripm
tion dd not coflict with the purchzwe desoriptioni# but it did not
43ia1udeo all t requizests in the purchae d4ncription*

The coutracting officer cocludod that it va ttot olear thether
WIk intotndd to cotp3y with the roquirmcnts of tho' purchase 4Occrip

tioz oad tat, at beot, th'm conero) descripton attaohM to tbk bid
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crslto4 pz cabiguity tht could uct W rcsoly. %tr bid odv&un
Furtber1 the contracting officer determined that the fallur t* sabmit
ot acceptable bid on 0. 007 alo ins a Jpstitiable basis for a
finding of' noreoponaiyowsa AdditiMallyfl Hanarmifle U0? Dan
cotone4 that the f11el bid va tonnvponsive far failw=; to coplete
the lti American Cortifcate whilea oting that tt would pay an iaflrt
duty of 4iS35O por unit. Mxu unit prices bid by .ifl raged from
$93,840 to $94,65.

The adminiatrAtive report affirms the determination of the
..coatncti; o .otfior..on.the -basis that .tb el don riptiia data stated
that the 'mlveri;= * * * uill onsist of the following (emphasis
supplied in report) aM4 at Sollowa did not aor ad- the nequirezuta.
No witton Pa made in the genoral dotcription of the control panfoi
operatorlo platform, p%*irmnco raquirezr.t09 onfoty and mater coa
trola and valdinsg castiig, rarlinp awl lubrcation roquidenwtc.
Howevert a-though the fofl doacriptiva doos contain the quotci atate-
mnt and doe5 not cover a1 tie requironto in the puchaso description
the torwtion furniched in the Heil dencription does not deviate frca
th. purchaso descrIption roquirents 03 tha anpsots covored, It is
our opinion that the doseriptive data ws tsubmdtted to "thiclh bt" the
oaliont features of the proposed hreddor/pulverizer system, not as a

rnana to inlicato the limit or utat would be mippliod, W' do not
believo that the doscriptivo data wnu inoluded with the view of offerinS
'am~tbin* other -than *Vnat -th Govavnat vouaht to obtain under the
ospificationa, Ifoz do vw believe that letll# li' c ed the contract
in queCtion, vtvld haw anylegcl rigith to uspply on item that deviates
in a maner from thre requirmenta of tho: speci tictions. I 1146w0174,
February 27, 19567, ralied on in the eA~mitstrative report to aulqport the
action ofi tha contracting officer, the bidder offored a specific 31*
(by mdel number) and furnished deacriptivo data in support ot' that
ndol, In the iutant: procureant, the bidder doen not cite ony madel

on tVe bid form co ns to restrict the bit) to a opecific model. ThoreoXren
the iimcdiat oncs !' diatinguihahble fr'X the aboan-itad caso.

Au regvard the question of nouecpponzvmweua of Hloefl' bid on data
cLU 0007 it a anoeAo&d by DSA at the conVoranca hoed. on October 24,/ 1973, rn confirned by letter of October Sip 1973, that the mtter
siild not be puraud; lefwr, tshraiXL3o Inc., has contended that
tte Hall bid vrsi nonronponoivn because it %an not aoccmpanied by my
technical manuals. The requiremnt for teehuical manulF to be uzed
with the equipnaat furnished under the contract in contained In AAD-
* 9 i .(i3) included in the I. This Mpecification provAda for
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correcting a deticiencluq in tbe mamasa aftor tb. suliuaiop of idg.
2In thia Qozmaetion, we hiw detemtned that te ' fliure oa mnuals sub-
rittod with a bid to confqru to the waa speoification ahould Aot
reudor a bid jaonnoonaiyae, pines th( succo~tu1l bidder is boun br
the ?oiA*ons of the opecifieation to mike =Wy chwaee required by
the Ooernnt tQ make the tecbnical L212ua3 svbittd with tIN bid
ostceptsble. Soe ,1lr(80159, October 23, 1973, 53 ¢ne. Gon. . Jor
tW.sa auw roasoa, the failue to provide a nufl tula th Uie sT old
not render the bid nomvnponoivs

Th eponse to to ))ux Aoia raioa4t by& frm tlh w.
concui In the PSA position that feil Is not offeiflw p, foreign product
and, tomre.tore, ahould not lane iti bid evaluated as a foroimn product0
Hasaxorfl3n contondn that ]kill'a bid In Ao =ospononiy or 81o014 bO
efluattOl as a foreien bld bWa= Heil states in Cause DA that it
would pay tmn &mport duty ot 4% 350 per unidt and did not expressly atate
thut it maa otering a domaetio source end Iroduot. Hiwever, since

il 414d not ,talo any ezoexetion to thW ?)ury Arnican Certificate OA the
woverae' aide of Standard Fo1 33, and clearly Indicated in Claua D14J
by ntatig "PA.RTYTAL-PAUTSO':Lr, (ndnorocoin8 aupp1o4) that the
&iport duty of a¾35opplies oxly, to a vaths inaignicat part of
the end item ani not tho end itom Mise34 we conur with DSA that the
ouly roasnble.t interpretation of RleA's bid i1 that it iu offering a
dozantio source end product sdthin tho, nauing of the Evw Amrican Act
clauce incorporad by rcierenceo in 'Clause LO1 of the nolicitation and
It wflX une one or more ±'oreoimn cazmonents on which it vIfl pay the
dwxbr reeen'e4 to k Clnuzo D1V. Therefore, Hel's bid uhould not be
rejeclad as nonroopovaive or evaluated n a foreitgn bid b1xocae of the
izpoz' -duty referred to in C> aa D314,

lt viev of tho forcaoins, it IB our opinzon tWat the UNoE bid ti
rosponwivo. Thorefom, ±t is zuconnoud4 that tiu bid b' 'nzidqrud
for n;srd,

* kcenly yoarn,

Paul G. Dombling

Flr the Comypti*olbr GaQerfl
ot tLb United State
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